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Provider Provision of Respectful  
Maternity Care: findings from a  
small-scale evaluation in Chipata, Zambia 
Respectful maternity care (RMC), is defined as care that 
is “organized and provided to all women in a manner that 
maintains their dignity, privacy, and confidentiality; ensures 
freedom from harm and mistreatment; and enables informed 
choice and continuous support during labor and child-
birth.”1 While RMC has been elevated in the global discourse, 
instances of disrespect and abuse remain prevalent: a 2019 
World Health Organization study completed in four countriesa  
found that 35 percent of women surveyed had experienced 
“physical or verbal abuse, or stigma or discrimination” during 
childbirth.2  
In 2019, ideas42—a consortium member of Breakthrough 
RESEARCH—led a study aimed at addressing behavioral 
barriers among providers to RMC, in collaboration with the 
aThe study was conducted in Ghana, Guinea, Myanmar and Nigeria.
KEY POINTS
This pilot demonstrates the potential for a 
package of behaviorally-informed solutions 
(including the BETTER pain management tool-
kit, feedback box,  provider–client promise, 
“fresh start” funds, and reflection workshop), 
to increase provision of respectful maternity 
care in Zambia. Our results suggest that our 
solutions led to:
• Reduced likelihood of experiencing disre-
spect and abuse during labor and delivery 
• Increased provider empathy toward clients 
• Improved provision of pain management 
support during labor and delivery 
Provider and client feedback on the solutions 
was positive:
•  Clients remarked that the promise gave 
them confidence in the care they would 
receive and they appreciated the use of new 
pain management techniques
• Providers shared how the pain management 
toolkit improved the care they provided
We recommend a larger scale evaluation of 
these solutions to inform adaptation and 
scale-up efforts to other contexts. 
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USAID-funded SM360+ project and the District Health 
Office (DHO) of Chipata, Zambia. Findings from the forma-
tive research phase contributed to developing solutions 
through an iterative behavior design process. The design 
process resulted in the development of a five-component 
solution package: (1) BETTER Pain Management Toolkit; (2) 
feedback box; (3) provider–client promise; (4) fresh start 
funds; and (5) reflection workshop. More details on the 
designs can be found in Box 1 . This brief outlines key find-
ings and insights into the effect of the solutions on clients’ 
experience of care during labor and delivery. 
The theory of change (Figure 1) outlines our understanding 
of the RMC pathways through provider behavior change, 
and shows our conceptualization of how our solutions will 
influence provider behavior, with a focus on the individual 
enacting the harm and mistreatment.
Research Design
We conducted a pilot of the RMC solution package in 10 
urban and rural facilities in Chipata, Zambia. Facilities were 
eligible for inclusion if SM360+ operated programs at the 
facilities. All five components of the solution package were 
introduced in five facilities, and matched with five com-
parison facilities based on the following criteria: average 
number of monthly deliveries, number of staff, size of 
catchment population, and distance from the DHO (city 
center).
In September 2019, we collected baseline data at inter-
vention and comparison facilities followed by endline data 
collection in December 2019. Provider surveys captured 
providers’ perceptions of RMC, including the patient 
experience and levels of rapport, empathy, and trust that 
existed between providers and clients. Clients were sur-
veyed four to eight weeks postpartum, as recommended 
BOX 1 RMC SOLUTIONS
Below is a complete list of the five components of the 
RMC solution package. For more information on the 
solutions and behavioral barriers addressed, please see 
our previous programmatic brief and manuscript here.  
BETTER Pain Management Toolkit: BETTER stands for 
Breathe, Encourage, Turn, Think, and Rub. The toolkit 
includes: (1) BETTER Pain Management technique posters; 
(2) BETTER Pain Management manual; (3) Massage balls; 
and (4) BETTER Pain Management partograph guide. The 
toolkit is intended to incorporate the pain management 
into routine client care. 
Feedback Box: Women were provided with a token upon 
discharge from the maternity ward and instructed to insert 
the token into the slot that best reflected their level of satisfaction with the service they received. The feedback box 
was intended to empower clients to share feedback and provide the means to regularly assess clinic performance. 
Provider–Client Promise: The promise sought to clarify and set expectations for behavior of both providers and clients 
and reassure clients of the treatment they should receive. The document was read aloud by providers upon admission 
to the labor ward and was signed by both provider and client.
Fresh Start Funds: Facilities were provided with a small fund, which they used to make changes to the labor ward to 
improve the non-clinical client experience. The funds are intended to generate a sense of “fresh start” for the staff 
and sense of agency in changing the experience of care.
Reflection Workshop: The workshop encouraged providers to reflect on client care, build an intention to change care 
as a facility, and introduce solutions.  
BETTER   Pain relief helps to promote a fast delivery         and healthy mother and baby
Breathe Encourage Turn Think E Rub







praise and  
reassure mother
change position,  
walk around
of something positive like 
family or baby
mother’s lower back
with hand or ball
Ask me to do one of these things for you, I am here to help you.
Ndifunseni kuti ndichite chimodzi mwa zinthu izi, ndikubwera kudzakuthandizani.
BETTER Pain Management technique poster.
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by the RMC literature in order to most accurately capture 
experiences of disrespect and abuse during labor.3  Both 
providers and clients were also asked open-ended qualita-
tive questions at endline on perceptions of care and of the 
solution package. We also conducted monitoring visits and 
interviewed facility in-charges in the implementation facil-
ities over the course of the implementation period. Tables 
1 and 2 provide an overview of survey participants.
We assessed the effectiveness of the RMC solution pack-
age on the outcomes described in the theory of change 
to determine whether the interventions improved client 
experience of care during facility-based deliveries. We 
measured the differences in outcomes amongst inter-
vention and comparison groups and controlled for cer-
tain variables at endline.b Because we were not able to 
randomly assign facilities to intervention or comparison 
groups, an additional sensitivity analysis was also con-
ducted to validate the findings. In instances where the 
sensitivity analysis results did not validate findings, we 
believe there was a meaningful difference in the outcome 
amongst comparision and intervention, though the size 
of the effect may be less known due to factors we could 
bIn the provider analysis we controlled for the outcome variable 
at baseline, whether a provider was a midwife, provider’s gender, 
years of experience attending deliveries, and number of deliveries 
within the last two weeks. Client-level analysis controls included 
facility-level baseline averages for each outcome of interest, client’s 
marital status, age, and parity.
not control for. Qualitative data was also used to develop 
a more nuanced understanding of the results. The results 
described in this brief are statistically significant or margin-




Gender 85% female 77% female
Cadre 55% midwives 54% midwives
Average years of experience 
attending deliveries 9.7 9.3
TABLE 1  DEMOGRAPHICS OF PROVIDERS  





Age 23.5 years old 24.5 years old
Marital status 95% married 79% married
Average parity 2.5 children 2.4 children
Average time since delivery  
at time of survey
1 month 1.1 months
TABLE 2  DEMOGRAPHICS OF CLIENTS 
                 SURVEYED
FIGURE 1  THEORY OF CHANGE
Provider is more 
familiar with 
range of pain 
management 
techniques
Provider thinks of 
pain management 
as key function of 
his/her role








on the current 
state of care 
and intends to 
improve





that he/she has 
the power to 
improve client 
experience
Rapport, empathy, and 
trust exists between 
provider and patient
Provider gives pain 
mangement regularly
Provider perceives that 
yelling and scolding is 
never acceptable
Provider believes that 
other providers give  
good care
Provider is concerned 
about client satisfaction
Client expects better care 
from providers
Provider gives  
better care to clients
Client is more 
satisfied with care
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Key Findings
The findings below focus on evidence of the effective-
ness of the intervention package and highlight additional 
lessons learned that pertain to RMC and client experience 
more broadly. 
Disrespect and abuse
Clients were less likely to experience disrespect and abuse. 
Evidence suggests that at endline, clients at implementa-
tion facilities were significantly less likely (15 percentage 
points) to experience any form of disrespect and abuse 
compared to clients at comparison facilities as reported 
by clients. Types of disrespect and abuse reported across 
client types at endline included lack of privacy, threats, 
delivering alone and feeling abandoned, and being made 
to feel uncomfortable. Perhaps because instances of disre-
spect were quite low at intervention facilities, the sensi-
tivity analysis did not confirm these findings and given the 
limited sample it may not be possible to distinguish such 
small changes in outcomes. 
There were no observed differences in witnessing or 
engaging in acts of disrespect and abuse from the per-
spective of providers. 
At endline, providers at intervention facilities were no 
more likely to ever witness disrespect and abuse compared 
to providers at comparison facilities. Providers at both 
intervention and comparision facilities reported witness-
ing all four kinds of disrespect and abuse explored (use of 
force, threatening client, showing disrespect due to client 
attribute, and scolding), though scolding was the most 
commonly reported form. Despite high rates of witnessing 
disrespectful care, providers generally reported that their 
colleagues treated clients acceptably. A much smaller per-
centage of intervention and comparison providers shared 
that they themselves had done anything disrespectful, and 
there was no significant difference between intervention 
and comparison providers in self-reported acts of disre-
spect and abuse.
Evidence on whether there was a change in provider’s 
perception that yelling or scolding is never acceptable is 
not clear. 
Marginally significant findings at endline suggest that 
providers at the intervention facilities were more likely 
to state that providers at their facility believe that yelling 
at or scolding a patient is never acceptable compared to 
providers at comparison facilities; the findings were not 
confirmed by sensitivity analysis. Results suggest that 
while some providers do not condone yelling, others may 
still justify scolding a patient under certain circumstances. 
Provider burnout was low and was not linked to reported 
engagement in disrespectful care. 
The Maslach Burnout Inventory section on empathy and 
dehumanizationc was adapted and applied, and survey 
results found low levels of burnout at baseline across 
providers. We also found that there was no correlation 
between provider burnout and self-reported instances of 
disrespectful care. This result aligns with findings from our 
formative research which suggested that burnout was not 
a key driver of disrespectful care in this context.
Provision of pain management 
Clients were more likely to request pain management 
support. 
We asked clients whether they asked the provider for help 
when they were feeling pain. Evidence suggests that cli-
ents at intervention facilities were significantly more likely 
to request pain management compared to clients who 
delivered at comparison facilities; 77 percent of clients at 
intervention facilities as compared to 36 percent of clients 
at comparison facilities. These results were confirmed by 
the sensitivity analysis. 
cThe Maslach Burnout Inventory is typically used to self-assess level 
of burnout. A subset of the questions was modified and adapted 
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Providers were more likely to see pain management as a 
key function of their role. 
We asked providers to select the three most important 
tasks they perform during delivery from a pre-determined 
list of common tasks based on our formative research. 
Findings were marginally significant suggesting that provid-
ers at intervention facilities were more likely to rate pain 
management as one of the most important tasks during 
delivery compared to providers at comparison facilities at 
endline; 23 percent of providers at intervention facilities 
compared to 8 percent of comparison providers. Though 
our sensitivity analysis did not confirm the results, our 
qualitative findings also suggest that the intervention had 
a meaningful effect. For instance, providers shared that 
the RMC solutions helped emphasize their responsibility to 
provide pain management. They also mentioned that the  
provider–client promise served as another reminder of the 
importance of providing pain management. 
Providers shifted the types of pain management tech-
niques used.
We observed a shift in the types of techniques used 
amongst intervention providers from baseline to endline. 
At baseline the most commonly cited techniques used 
by providers when a client requested pain management 
were massage, encouragement, and chat. At endline, the 
three most commonly applied techniques were massage, 
breathing exercises, and changing of position, which were 
all techniques outlined in the BETTER Pain Management 
Toolkit. 
Moreover, several clients noted the use of the massage 
ball as something that they particularly enjoyed and some-
thing different to previous deliveries. 
“
I loved the way they treated me and the 
use of a ball to rub my back, the way they 
used to talk to me when in pain, and the way they 
encouraged me. 
—Client delivering at intervention facility
Agency to improve quality of care
Perceived agency to improve quality of care among all 
providers was high at baseline, and did not increase at 
endline. 
While all providers, in both intervention and comparison 
facilities, noted that they were very or extremely inter-
ested in improving care at facilities at baseline, most 
FIGURE 2  TYPES OF PAIN MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES USED DURING LABOR AND DELIVERY BY 
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providers at intervention and comparison facilities did not 
report a need to improve. 
When asked to describe the state of care of their facility, 
most providers across intervention and comparison facili-
ties, evaluated the state of care favorably. It appears that 
providers already feel confident in their ability to make a 
change and that the “fresh start” funds were not neces-
sary to contribute to enhancing a sense of agency amongst 
providers. While other solutions may also influence pro-
vider agency, it was not their primary objective. 
Rapport, empathy, and trust between provider 
and patient
Providers were more likely to be empathetic toward cli-
ents and agree that clients are cooperative. 
Evidence suggests that at endline, providers at interven-
tion facilities were significantly more likely to strongly 
agree that clients are often cooperative during labor and 
delivery compared to providers at comparison facilities. 
Results were also marginally significant and suggested that 
providers in intervention facilities were more likely to be 
empathetic toward clients. Both sets of results were how-
ever, not corroborated by the sensitivity analysis.
Clients reported high levels of trust in providers, though 
qualitative findings showed some variation. 
At both baseline and endline, almost all clients reported 
trusting their provider, feeling that their provider cared for 
them, and believing that their satisfaction was important 
to providers. Similarly, almost all providers reported that 
client satisfaction was important or very important to 
their work. However, clients’ qualitative reflections and 
results from other quantitative questions were mixed as 
described in the following section. For instance, several 
clients described feeling a sense of relief at being promised 
the kind of care described in the provider–client promise, 
thus indicating that not all clients felt confident in the care 
they would receive otherwise. 
Clients reported that they felt confident that the provider 
would follow their promise, and none reported feeling that 
the promise had been broken during her delivery. Clients 
also remarked that the promise was educational and that 
they valued being consulted and involved. These com-
ments suggest that while clients may report high levels of 
trust in providers already, they also perceive value in the 
promise as a means of reassurance of the care they will 
receive.
Client expectations and  
satisfaction
While clients reported being satisfied with care, clients’ 
expectations for respectful care were low and did not 
increase during implementation. 
At baseline, across intervention and comparison facilities, 
almost half of clients said they expected that a provider 
would yell or scold her and one-third said they expected 
the provider might use insults, intimidations, threats, or 
coercion. Several women explicitly mentioned that they 
expected to be shouted at or slapped either because they 
were arriving late to the facility or because this is what 
they had heard from others. 
Despite having an expectation of disrespectful care, almost 
all clients, across intervention and comparison facilities, 
also reported an expectation that providers would provide 
“good care.” This suggests that clients think of “good care” 
in terms of clinical care rather than respectful care. Not 
being shouted at, beaten, or the provider’s assistance with 
anything not immediately essential to a safe delivery (such 
as helping to clean blood after delivery) were viewed as 
reasons to be particularly satisfied with the care received 
rather than examples of care one should expect. We did 
not observe any differences in expectations at endline.
The risk of losing the baby was a main concern for many 
women and was likely the primary driver of reported sat-
isfaction with delivery. 
Across intervention and comparison facilities, the qual-
itative findings suggest that women’s low expectations 
of interpersonal care may be linked to their focus on 
the baby’s survival. Several women explained that they 
perceived a real risk that the baby might not survive and 
allowed themselves to develop feelings for the baby only 
once they had the certainty that the baby would live. 
Clients also shared that their primary concern during 
delivery was delivering a healthy baby and our qualitative 
data suggested that even when clients expected disrespect 
and abuse, they reported being satisfied by the care they 
received since they delivered a healthy baby. 
Clients expressed confidence in the feedback box and 
providers also reported its utility in understanding client 
satisfaction.
While there was no detectable impact in client satisfaction 
or its importance to providers, qualitative results suggest 
that both clients and providers at intervention facilities 
found utility in the feedback box. Providers described the 
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feedback box as a means to understand client satisfaction; 
as one provider shared, 
“
[F]or example we are having unsatisfied 
clients, it will help us look into the mat-
ter and see where we are having the problem. If 
the clients are very satisfied and we have a lot of 
tokens then we know that we are doing our job and 
clients are appreciating …one or two things that 
they are not happy about, we try to talk among 
ourselves and try to solve the issue so that all the 
mothers can go home happy.... Yes, health workers 
are working very hard so that every mother is very 
satisfied. We don’t want to have any satisfied and 
unsatisfied mothers.
—Provider at intervention facility
Clients from intervention facilities, remarked “feeling 
good” about being asked to share their level of satisfaction 
through the feedback box. Additionally, clients commonly 
noted that they believed that positive feedback would 
be motivational for providers and that negative feedback 
would lead providers to change, thus suggesting their con-
fidence in the feedback mechanism.
The Case for Further Research
The results of this small-scale study act as a proof of 
concept—showing that the solution package can be 
implemented effectively and providing early evidence of 
potential for impact. These results support the case for a 
larger scale evaluation to further validate the effectiveness 
of the solutions and identify the relative effects of the five 
components of the solution package. While the “Fresh 
Start” funds may not have been necessary to increase 
levels of provider agency, which were already high at base-
line, we would not exclude them from furture research if 
appropriate for the context. 
While these early results are promising, the study faced a 
number of limitations related to its study design and short 
duration. The limitations of this study, when combined 
with its promising results, support the case for further 
research. Research at a larger scale could more rigorously 
test impact, deepen understanding of the effectiveness of 
the solutions, and inform ongoing refinements to the solu-
tion package to strengthen their impact on quality and cli-
ent experience of care. Additionally, larger scale research 
could better inform future scaling efforts by generating 
insights around how solutions can be adapted to ensure 
impact at scale and in different contexts.
Promise for Impact
This small-scale evaluation provides promising evidence 
of the potential for behaviorally-informed solutions to 
increase provision of RMC. While we were unable to parse 
out the relative effects of the five components of the solu-
tion package, our results suggest that all but one appear 
to have contributed meaningfully to these positive results. 
The fresh start funds were intended to increase providers’ 
perceived agency to make positive changes for clients and 
do not appear to have had this effect in Chipata—likely 
because perceived agency was already high among this 
population of providers at baseline. The other four compo-
nents of the solution package—the reflection workshop, 
Pain Management Toolkit,  provider–client promise, and 
feedback box—all appear to have contributed to the posi-
tive results. 
Additionally, as described here as well as in our implemen-
tation brief, providers were able to successfully implement 
the solution package, and both providers and clients val-
ued it as a means to enhance their work or delivery experi-
ence. We are encouraged by the results and together with 
SM360+ will engage with officials from the DHO of Chi-
pata, as well as the Ministry of Health to determine how 
these promising results could be leveraged to inform RMC 
programming.
These early results demonstrate that behaviorally-in-
formed solutions can improve provision of RMC, quality 
of care, and client satisfaction. In other settings where 
providers face barriers to RMC similar to those identified 
in our formative research, an adaptation of this solution 
package might lead to similarly positive results. Program-
mers interested in adapting and replicating the package 
are invited to contact the research team.
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